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Technology transl'er. in its defirrition, includes all forms of dillusion of irrnovation and

technologl,knorł,leclge. generall1,it is market process. rvhich takes place in spheres o1-research.

science and prodr_rction. Transf'er oi tcchrlolog}, occLlrcs iłr tlre bLrsiness spherc betrł'een

companies and on the border of relaticlrl: itrrt-,lltors - elltt,cpreneurs, ln ciifTerent configuration

of this process we can assutllc partnersłrip ol research and scientific institutions. other

companies, public institrrtions and individuais. It's very,corrrplex. interactive process depending

on many factors such as teclrnical. econonrical. organizational and the factors related to the

market.
-fhe subiect of this dissertation is the process of techrlcllog._l, transf-er ilr fooc1 irrdustry

companies. In this typc. of irrclustr},. technologrv transt-er process is ver.v conrplex and requires

specific. sectorial, lrndertakings and 1brms o1'support.

The inspiration tbr provided research in this subject was conception. that technoirlgy

transfbr is a main factor relatec1 to economic gl,owth. and its choosing has the crttcial meaning

for compan.v's developnrent. apart tion its organizatiorral lbrm and the scale of activity'.

Irrespectir,ely tiolll the kirrcl of nlatluf-actLrrecl procluct anci its destinatiorr. about the

oppotlurlit1, of achievitrg cot-npetitirc adl,allttLgc by coltlpan}" clecides: irrtar'gible resollrces,

sttch as those related to enl,irotlt-tlct-lt netr,vork corurcctiotrs, access to the nen' procluction

soLllces, regional brand or nraterial resoLirces as i.e. trrodern production eqtripment. packaging,

storage al1.l prcservation or transpol,t.



In this tlresis, apart fiorrr wide literature sttldies and secorrdar,y research of statistic data

from regiorral and national statistical oft-ices. irl the empirical part of tlris rvork, tlre autlror used

a series of primary data obtained in researclr made tbr tlre Marshal Office of the Lodz Region

project "Shu(.trzeni.e ncu"zędzi clo llulnitorov,uniu innoyl,ctcyjnoŚci regiolltt lódzkiego, Z

wykorry;,stanieln procestt przeclsiębiorczego tlclkl,yv,anict ntt potrzebY akluttlizttcji R]S LORIS

2()30" (Creation of tools to monitor the innovation of Lodz Region, using entrePreneuriai

discovery process for actualization of RIS LORIS 2030 ).

Autlror was a nrember of tlre research teall and he conducted 25 individual interview's

which became a constituting base of prirnar1, clata used in errrpirical par1 of this disseńation.

Author also has taken part in a glotlp interview (smart lab) which r,vas Provided to establish

prospects fbr lood industry der.,elopnrent in region"

For the pLllposes of achieving the objectives of this dissertation. author also has included

research based on the interr,,iew o1'120 regiorral lbod processing conlPanies what was also a

part of nrentionec] pro.iect. it constituted the starting poillt tbr searcl.ing of generalized

juclgments. laws and rules in the econonry, based on tlrc case anal,vsis nretlrods. -I-he results

were the assutnptions of teclrnology transf-er rr.ode l o1'fbod production conrPatlies. rvhich has

integrated subsecluent plrases of'research pfocess of technology with the phase s of Production

readiness and their relation to the process of invention in the telrrrs of technolog-v selection and

its commercialization as rł,ei1 as pafinership rł,ith scientifrc and business environment.

Tl-re analysis of researclr results ancl relation between presented model oiintegraticltr Ol

teclrnology and organizatiorral process of technology transt-er in fbod Production industr.v. and

tlre conditions in wlrich those cornpanies prosper in regiot'l of Lodz" r.vhere the base to tbrm

conclusions. These conclusions are the answer tbr posec1 research questions and are tlre basis

ior the research thesis veriflcation.
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